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FIGURE 1.
Illustration of trapezoidal cavity receiver with associated energy flows, one possible receiver configuration. Source [10] .
The SAM LF model primarily seeks to answer the question of project economic viability; given a particular climate, technol ogy configuration, and cost/financial constraints, will a project prove profitable in a local market? The model achieves this goal using detailed annual simulations at hourly time steps, a range of inputs to configure the technology, and realistic financial models that predict LCOE, IRR, and other metrics of interest.
Review of existing models
A number of Linear Fresnel models have been described previously in literature and vary in detail from simplified to complex component performance models. A brief discussion is provided to review these models and differentiate the SAM LF model from others.
Models used to predict the performance of LF concentrators and receivers have been developed by Goswami, et al. [4] , Abbas, et al. [5, 6] , Facão, et al. [7] , Flores-Larsen, et al. [8] , and by a group at the University of New South Wales, Australia, in vestigating the behavior of trapezoidal cavity receivers [9, 10] , as illustrated in Figure 1 . These papers led the way in establishing the thermal performance of LF receivers and reflectors but do not focus on providing annual simulation tools for techno-economic analysis. In some cases, such models are developed and used for analysis but are not made public or are not easily reusable.
Work by Mills and Morrison [11] investigates a LF config uration using a rack-arranged evacuated tube receiver assembly, similar to those used in high-performance solar hot water appli cations. Model results are presented assuming operation of this system as a boiler with no option for superheat. One result from this work was extension of the solar hot water library TRNAus for use with LF in the TRNSYS simulation environment [12] , though the work is limited to the receiver and solar field config uration described in Mills & Morrison. A number of studies are available in literature that compare the performance of Linear Fresnel to parabolic trough [2, [13] [14] [15] and power tower [16] technologies. These models make use of annual electricity production codes, though model availability is generally limited or requires reconstruction of desired plant con figurations using libraries of subcomponents. This is the case for Morin, et al., and Häberle, et al., who use the ColSim [17] process simulation environment, and for Giostri, et al., who use Ther moflex [18] to model their plant. While modeling plant perfor mance in a detailed process simulation environment such as ColSim, Thermoflex, or IPSEPro provides the user with a high de gree of flexibility and detail, the models also require expert users and significant setup time. Because these tools are not designed for transient simulation, they often require post-processing for startup/shutdown effects and long simulation times for annual calculations of several hours, though simulation time can be re duced by using model simplifications.
The model most similar to SAM is greenius [19] , developed by DLR (Germany). The LF model is formulated as an extension of the parabolic trough model, modifying the incidence angle modifier (IAM) table to include both longitudinal and transversal plane effects. The model assumes a sensible-heat HTF similar to the trough formulation, though specific heat can be adjusted to simulate a configuration with lower thermal inertia [20] . A free version of greenius is publicly available, though it restricts access to some parameters and excludes some technologies that are available in the full version.
SAM Model Overview
Given the existing tools available for modeling Linear Fres nel, we find that a publicly available annual electricity genera tion model for DSG has not yet been put forward. The new SAM LF model fills this role, addressing this modeling need for the growing LF market in the US. The main features of the SAM LF model are summarized as follows.
Annual-Hourly Simulation SAM uses hourly weather files in typical meteorological year (TM2, TM3), EnergyPlus, or user-generated format. An annual simulation consists of a series of quasi-steady-state hourly calculations, where each simulation time step depends on instantaneous weather conditions and the state of the plant subsystems in the previous time steps.
This formulation allows SAM to capture transient effects, such as behavior during startup and shutdown, and thermal in ertia associated with the HTF, piping, and equipment. The user can specify a desired thermal inertia coefficient to adjust how quickly the plant warms and cools during inactive periods and solar resource disruptions. The dependence of the various solar field temperatures is described in more detail in the Mathemati cal Description section below.
Steam Flow Configuration
The SAM LF model in cludes options for recirculated (RC) and once-through (OT) steam flow in the solar field. Most current steam generator de signs use RC boiler designs, where water and steam exit the boiler section as a two-phase mixture. The steam mass fraction of the mixture -called the steam quality -is maintained to a de sired value with a recirculation pump. At the outlet of the boiler section, dry steam is separated from the liquid and sent either to a super-heater section or to the turbine, and the saturated liquid returns to the inlet of the boiler section, as shown in Figure 2 . The primary advantage of the RC configuration is the ability to ensure consistent heat transfer from the absorber to the fluid that prevents "burn-out", or severe local overheating. However, this arrangement requires steam separation equipment, return piping, and a recirculation pump that introduces additional cost and par asitic consumption.
An alternative to the RC design is once-through, so-called because the water is heated from its sub-cooled liquid state to su perheat in a single pass through the loop. Benefits to the OT de sign are elimination of the steam separation and transport equip ment, though this arrangement introduces the possibility of flow and heat transfer instability. OT flow has been proposed for linefocus CSP [21] [22] [23] , but has not yet been demonstrated because of control complexity [24] .
To facilitate performance comparison, the SAM LF model includes OT and RC options with super-heated steam. For RC systems, the user can specify the desired steam quality at the boiler outlet and the number of super-heater modules associated with the boiler section.
Receiver Type Linear Fresnel systems have been pro posed with a variety of receiver types, including the trape zoidal cavity receiver shown in Figure 1 above, the solar-hot water-derived receiver presented in Mills & Morrison (2000) , or the evacuated linear receiver for high temperature applications shown in Figure 3 .
Because the receiver options can vary significantly in their thermal performance, SAM includes the ability to model both the high-performance evacuated tube receiver using a first-principles model described in [25] and adapted for the SAM Physical Trough model in [26] , and a set of polynomial equations describ ing thermal performance as functions of load, local temperature difference, and wind velocity.
Auxiliary Fossil Integration Direct steam LF systems
are not currently proposed with thermal storage, so one way for mitigating transients and extending the use of the power genera tion equipment is to integrate a fossil-fired backup system to pro vide heat. In systems where the outlet temperature from the solar field is difficult to maintain, fossil firing can also provide a mech anism for boosting the turbine inlet temperature to an acceptable level. SAM includes options for modeling three different fossil backup scenarios.
The first is "Minimum backup level", and refers to an auxil iary boiler in parallel with the solar field that supplies additional steam flow at design temperature when the solar field isn't able to supply the user-specified minimum operation level. The second option is "Supplemental operation" where additional flow (again, in parallel) is provided up to a user-specified maximum value to assist flow from the solar field to reach the design-point thermal requirement for the power cycle. These scenarios correspond to the plant arrangement shown in Figure 4 (top).
The final fossil backup scenario allows fossil firing up to a user-specified maximum thermal output to boost the temperature of steam entering the turbine. This option is shown in Figure 4 (bottom).
Detailed Cost and Financial Models
Along with the performance model described above, the SAM LF model also includes integration with detailed cost and financial models for a set of applicable commercial and utility markets. The models provide realistic estimates of levelized cost of energy (LCOE) and other important metrics that capture a thorough range of project costs -both capital and financial. The financial models are presented in detail elsewhere [27]. 
MATHEMATICAL DESCRIPTION
The SAM LF model is broken into four major subsystem models -namely, the solar field, fossil auxiliary backup, the power block and heat rejection equipment, and the plant con trol algorithms. The most relevant features for each subsystem are discussed in more detail below.
The Solar Field
Solar field performance includes optical effects, thermal losses, and thermal inertia effects, all of which influence the to tal solar field performance. SAM allows the user to model these effects using several different approaches. This flexibility en hances the model's usability in a broader set of applications. The following subsections describe options for modeling optical and thermal performance in the solar field.
Field Energy Model
From the point of view of the model, the solar field is segmented into a number of computa tional nodes where optical efficiency and thermal loss can be in dividually evaluated based on local steam conditions and collec tor geometry. Header piping feeds and collects steam flow from a number of parallel collector loops, and thermal losses are evalu ated in the header piping according to a user-specified coefficient of thermal loss that scales with collector aperture area and aver age solar field temperature, as shown in Eq. [1] . Piping thermal losses are applied to the outlet flow from the solar field, reducing steam temperature according to the heat loss from piping.
The performance of each computational node in the loop is evaluated in terms of energy absorbed ( q abs,i ), inlet and outlet enthalpy (h in,i and h out,i ), and thermal transient effect. The ab sorbed energy term represents the total heat into the node after optical and thermal losses are considered. Heat loss is calcu lated using one of two receiver modeling methods discussed be low, and the resulting thermal loss incorporates local steam tem perature, ambient temperature, and wind velocity effects. The nodal energy balance is shown in Eq. [2] , where U trans,i is the user-specified thermal inertia term (units of kJ ), T i is the average K temperature of the collector at node i and T 0,i is the average tem perature of the same node at the last time step, and Δt is the time step duration in seconds.
The solar field model evaluates the thermal performance of each node in series, sequentially applying the absorbed thermal energy to the steam flow. The method for controlling steam con ditions varies depending on whether the solar field is OT or RC.
For RC systems, the mass flow rate in the boiler sections is iteratively varied to match the desired boiler steam quality. The mass flow of dry steam that is sent to the super-heater is con strained by the rate of steam generation in the boiler, and subse quent mass-flow-based temperature control for the super-heated steam is not physically possible. Consequently, the steam outlet temperature for RC systems will vary depending on time-of-day, solar irradiation conditions, and thermal losses.
For OT systems, mass flow can be iteratively varied through out the loop such that the outlet steam temperature exactly matches the design-point value, within certain load constraints. SAM's ability to quickly resolve the performance of the solar field is due partially to custom high-performance steam prop erty algorithms developed at the University of Wisconsin -Madi son [28] for this and other projects. The steam property algo rithms offer a significant performance improvement over RefProp [29] with comparable accuracy for this application.
Optical Performance Whereas the parabolic trough collector optical performance is a function of the incidence an gle along the longitudinal plane of the collector (given a NorthSouth loop orientation), LF optical performance depends on both longitudinal and transversal plane incidence angles. This is con ceptually illustrated in Figure 5 , with the transversal incidence angle Φ T , longitudinal incidence angle Φ L , solar azimuth angle γ s , and solar zenith angle θ z shown. In this instance, the axis of the collector is parallel with the North-South line.
SAM allows the user to specify optical efficiency in one of three ways: transversal Φ T and longitudinal Φ L collector incidence an gles.
Incidence angle modifier polynomials:
The final option al lows expression of the collector incidence angle modifiers as continuous polynomial equations. The user provides polynomial equation coefficients up to fourth order for the transversal and longitudinal incidence effects, and the re sults of each evaluated equation are multiplied to determine the final optical efficiency modifier.
Thermal Performance Thermal loss from the receiver tubing is a significant source of energy loss, second only to opti cal losses annually. As discussed previously, the receiver con figuration can vary depending on the steam outlet conditions, performance requirements, and manufacturer. Because of this variation in receiver design, the SAM LF model was formulated in a general way to depend on local temperature difference be tween the steam and ambient air and on wind velocity. Each de pendence is assessed in polynomial form, and the resulting val ues are multiplied to determine heat loss per meter of collector length. The general form for heat loss is:
where p is the order of the polynomial, X is either local tem perature difference (T i − T amb ) or wind velocity V wind , and Y is the multiplicative factor adjusting the design-point receiver heat loss value specified by the user. The final thermal loss coefficient evaluated at each calculation node in the field is shown in Eq. [4] .
Here, f hl (ΔT ) is the dimensional (W/m) heat loss as a func tion of local temperature difference and f hl (V wind ) is the nondimensional wind velocity adjustment factor. SAM also provides an option to model receiver heat loss assuming an evacuated tube receiver as described in Forristall (2003) . This flexibility allows the user to assess solar field con ceptual designs that generate high-temperature steam. Further more, SAM's ability to model distinct geometries for the boiler and super-heater sections affords the possibility of modeling the lower-temperature boiler section with a more conventional re ceiver using the polynomial model and a high-temperature super heater section with the evacuated receiver model.
Auxiliary Fossil Backup
As mentioned above and illustrated in Figure 4 , SAM in cludes three options for modeling the auxiliary backup integra tion. The user provides control factors based on a time-of dispatch (TOD) schedule, where use of fossil backup can be allo cated to certain months and hours of the year. The three different fossil operation modes use different criteria for dispatching aux iliary heat. The first option -Minimum Backup Level -provides enough energy from the fossil boiler to meet the non-dimensional load specified by the user during the current dispatch period.
Here, q s f is the thermal energy produced by the solar field during the current time step, q pb,des is the design-point thermal load of the power block, and f tod is the TOD factor during the current time step. The second option is Supplemental Operation, and allows fossil dispatch to supplement part-load steam flow from the solar field up to the specified fraction.
The final option is Topping Mode. Unlike the previous two options that operate the auxiliary boiler in parallel with the so lar field, Topping Mode places the boiler in series with the solar field, "topping off" the steam exiting the solar field to maintain desired temperature conditions as it enters the turbine. The en ergy supplied to the fluid follows the same conventions as the Supplemental Operation mode shown in Eq. [6] , but the calcula tion for final enthalpy into the turbine is modified to reflect the additional energy.
The Power Cycle & Parasitic Consumption
The SAM LF model is based on a performance regression model based on the cycle described in [30] , but includes modi fications to accommodate the direct-steam configuration (as op posed to indirect heat exchange between the steam working fluid and a sensible-heat HTF). This model is described in detail else where [31] , but uses a multiple linear regression model to deter mine power cycle performance as a function of condenser pres sure (via ambient temperature), thermal load, and turbine inlet temperature.
The model accounts for several different parasitic electric ity draws, including collector field tracking drives, feedwater pumps, heat rejection pumps and fans, fixed parasitics for plant lighting, control, and site operation, and parasitics associated with operation of the auxiliary fossil equipment (if applicable). The most prominent parasitic draw is from the heat rejection equipment, and the remaining items exhibit similar requirements depending on the operation mode.
The feedwater pumping requirement depends significantly on the pressure drop across the solar field. This quantity is dif ficult to evaluate from first principles within an annual-hourly model given the complexity of LF receiver geometry, the twophase flow conditions, and the lack of publicly available data for this technology. For these reasons, the SAM LF model employs a set of user-specified pressure drop values that are scaled rela tive to design point operation according to the normalized mass flow rate in the solar field and turbine.
For a fixed piping length of known diameter, pressure drop of a liquid scales with mass flow as:
where straight piping lengths typically have power coefficients C 1 near 1.9. However, because the pressure drop model doesn't make any assumptions about piping diameter, phase change be havior, or fluid velocity at design, SAM scales the pressure drop linearly as a function of mass flow rate such that:
This approximation is generally conservative (i.e. it over estimates pressure drop and pump parasitic consumption at partload operation). The user can estimate the performance of a va riety of loop piping configurations with the pressure drop values, including loops where separation equipment is present between the boiler and superheater portions and solar field that have sep arate boiler and superheater loops with centralized steam separa tion equipment.
CASE STUDY -FIELD CONFIGURATIONS
The various performance analysis capabilities discussed pre viously in this paper are demonstrated with a case study that in vestigates the effects of RC and module configuration. The study Table 1 .
The baseline system is a RC boiler solar field with 16 mod ules per collector loop. The steam mass flow rate in the RC boiler is constrained to exit at 75% quality (steam mass fraction), and the separated dry steam passes through the four superheater mod ules.
Since the rate of evaporation in the boiler is strictly a func tion of the thermal power reflected to the receiver, the mass flow rate of dry steam into the superheater is constrained for the RC system. Consequently, steam outlet temperature varies depend ing on operating conditions. Figure 6 shows solar field outlet temperature and the steam temperature delivered to the power block (after piping thermal losses) for several days in winter.
Note in Figure 6 that the actual steam temperature into the power block is noticeably higher than the design-point value of 440 • C. This demonstrates the dependence of steam outlet con ditions for the RC system on collector geometry and operating conditions rather than control of the mass flow rate. This concept is further demonstrated when the number of superheater modules is increased from 4 to 5, giving a total of 17 collector modules per loop. The results of this case are shown in Figure 7 .
Collector geometry loses its impact on steam conditions in the OT configuration, since mass flow can be modulated to achieve the desired steam outlet temperature, as shown in Figure  8 .
Several other results of interest are presented in Table 2 on an annual basis. As expected, the annual pumping parasitic re quirement is lower for the once through system than for the RC systems, though pumping power is minuscule in comparison to net electricity production. Another interesting outcome in com paring the baseline RC system to the RC system with an addi tional superheater section is that power production is reduced in the higher-temperature configuration. This is caused by an in crease in receiver thermal losses that is not overcome by the cycle efficiency improvement.
The analysis results demonstrate the motivation for moving to OT steam flow. In comparison to the RC system, the OT configuration shows reduced annual heat loss, reduced pumping power requirement, and better temperature control at the super heater outlet. In avoiding recirculation of saturated liquid, the bulk fluid temperature throughout the boiler section is reduced a recirculation loop pump, and additional piping and valving for returning saturated liquid from the separation point to the collec tor inlet. The temperature stability at the outlet of a OT field re duces the need for attemporation equipment and reduces the ex tremes of thermal cycling on piping and turbomachinery, which can lead to reduced operation and maintenance cost later in the plant's life. However, flow stability in OT systems remains a serious concern and must be successfully managed before commercial adoption of this configuration.
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
This paper presents a new DSG Linear Fresnel modeling tool for SAM that is capable of predicting annual output, hourly performance, and economic project return. The major features of the model are presented and discussed along with a case study to demonstrate functionality. Based on extensive review of pre viously developed models, this tool is shown to contribute to the current public modeling capability in a new way.
Future work will augment the model to include systems with sensible-heat fluids and thermal storage as high-temperature sys tems have been proposed [32] and are under consideration for development at NREL. Additional work will also focus on pro viding tools for rapid characterization of LF collector optics, in cluding wizards for collector geometry layout. This work will facilitate high-temperature LF system development with the goal of meeting the US DOE's SunShot program cost goal of 6¢/kW hr by 2020.
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